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QualificationQualification

MBBS | MDMBBS | MD

OverviewOverview

Dr. Keerthi S is a highly esteemed paediatrician in Bangalore, currentlyDr. Keerthi S is a highly esteemed paediatrician in Bangalore, currently
practising as a Consultant - Paediatrics at Manipal Clinics, Budigere.practising as a Consultant - Paediatrics at Manipal Clinics, Budigere.
With her expertise in general paediatrics, paediatric medicine, dengueWith her expertise in general paediatrics, paediatric medicine, dengue
fever, and asthma care, she is dedicated to providing comprehensivefever, and asthma care, she is dedicated to providing comprehensive
healthcare services for children. Dr. Keerthi has over 8 years ofhealthcare services for children. Dr. Keerthi has over 8 years of
experience in the field and established herself as a prominent figure inexperience in the field and established herself as a prominent figure in
paediatric healthcare. She started her medical journey with an MBBS,paediatric healthcare. She started her medical journey with an MBBS,
which was followed by an MD in Paediatrics from Vydehi Institute ofwhich was followed by an MD in Paediatrics from Vydehi Institute of
Medical Sciences and Research Centre, Bangalore, further enhancingMedical Sciences and Research Centre, Bangalore, further enhancing
her skills and knowledge. Moreover, Dr. Keerthi is a proud member ofher skills and knowledge. Moreover, Dr. Keerthi is a proud member of
the Indian Academy of Pediatrics and is registered with the Karnatakathe Indian Academy of Pediatrics and is registered with the Karnataka
Medical Council. She is one of the Best Paediatricians in BudigereMedical Council. She is one of the Best Paediatricians in Budigere
Cross, Bangalore.  The expertise of Dr. Keerthi S goes beyond generalCross, Bangalore.  The expertise of Dr. Keerthi S goes beyond general
paediatrics, offering a wide range of services aimed at promoting thepaediatrics, offering a wide range of services aimed at promoting the
health and well-being of children. These include growth andhealth and well-being of children. These include growth and
development evaluation and management, newborn jaundice care,development evaluation and management, newborn jaundice care,
childhood infection treatment, nutrition assessment, and immunisation.childhood infection treatment, nutrition assessment, and immunisation.
She specialises in addressing common paediatric conditions andShe specialises in addressing common paediatric conditions and
illnesses with compassion to make her little patients feel at ease.illnesses with compassion to make her little patients feel at ease.
Committed to delivering excellent healthcare for children, Dr. KeerthiCommitted to delivering excellent healthcare for children, Dr. Keerthi
emphasises the importance of early intervention and comprehensiveemphasises the importance of early intervention and comprehensive
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care. Her approach involves conducting thorough diagnostic tests tocare. Her approach involves conducting thorough diagnostic tests to
understand each patient's medical condition fully. She thenunderstand each patient's medical condition fully. She then
administers appropriate therapies, medications, and vaccinations toadministers appropriate therapies, medications, and vaccinations to
treat illnesses, disorders, and injuries effectively. Her publication ontreat illnesses, disorders, and injuries effectively. Her publication on
cutaneous lesions in newborn babies has been a great asset to thecutaneous lesions in newborn babies has been a great asset to the
medical community. Beyond her medical expertise, Dr. Keerthimedical community. Beyond her medical expertise, Dr. Keerthi
recognises the significance of building strong relationships withrecognises the significance of building strong relationships with
families. She understands that paediatric care involves not onlyfamilies. She understands that paediatric care involves not only
treating children but also supporting and educating their families.treating children but also supporting and educating their families.
Besides being multilingual, she can fluently speak English, Telugu,Besides being multilingual, she can fluently speak English, Telugu,
Tamil, Kannada, and Hindi, ensuring easy and effective communicationTamil, Kannada, and Hindi, ensuring easy and effective communication
with a diverse patient populace. Dr. Keerthi's dedication to paediatricwith a diverse patient populace. Dr. Keerthi's dedication to paediatric
healthcare, coupled with her extensive experience and compassionatehealthcare, coupled with her extensive experience and compassionate
approach, makes her a trusted paediatrician in Bangalore and beyond.approach, makes her a trusted paediatrician in Bangalore and beyond.
Her commitment to providing high-quality care for children andHer commitment to providing high-quality care for children and
families underscores her status as a leading figure in paediatricfamilies underscores her status as a leading figure in paediatric
medicine.medicine.

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

8 years of expertise in the field of8 years of expertise in the field of
PaediatricsPaediatrics
General paediatricsGeneral paediatrics
Paediatric medicinePaediatric medicine
Dengue feverDengue fever
Asthma careAsthma care
ImmunisationImmunisation
Nutritional assessmentNutritional assessment
Childhood infectionsChildhood infections
Growth and development evaluationGrowth and development evaluation
Newborn careNewborn care
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Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
TeluguTelugu
TamilTamil
KannadaKannada
HindiHindi

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

Cutaneous lesions in newborn babiesCutaneous lesions in newborn babies
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